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He seemed lo b- having Hi,.
mosi uuiiaei'iui lliur caliiiy
breakfast, and kept up a nuiiconversation Willi hi nutn ,.,"
panion. Every benlt iice was ,.
tuated with a fuirgiing laugh nUl

r aniHe

l'e linpenetrated t lie restaurant
made every one williin tu 'lie

aistunee just a iilile hit hao.n. ;oni I,,

h" riveWe couldn't help bul wonder h
father could so successlulK I,... Stltiuiat Vl'avnt-- s

III'' (1
interea at the post

C lass Mall Matter. ; """ Hiiallidie a old son h liiui- -

Cause For Optimism
North Carolinians, in whoe memories the

infantile paralysis epidemic of last summer
is still fresh, will have more than a pam.u
interest in the prediction of Alton L. Blakes-lee- .

the noted science writer, that the con-

quest of the much-feare- d disease is now with-

in siijht.

"No one can predict just when the victory"
will come, or in what way," writes Mr. Dlak-c.-lo- e

in a pamphlet just published boariiv.;
the title. Polio Can Be Conquered, "but medi-

cal "science is making such progress that there
is real cause for optimism."

Since the war against polio was intensi-
fied in the ninteen thirties, progress in treat-
ment has been so t;reat that only 10 to 1(1

per cent of the victims of the disease are now
"leit more or less severely handicapped." Mr.

adds that 40 to 60 per cent of the
luidivn or adults who yet the illness in

R o;'inzabh form will recover completely,,
i almost completely, without any visible evi- -

iter.ee of paralysis.
Scientific study of means for preventing the

disease admittedlv has been slower, but some
lecent developments carry t;reat promise. For
one tiling, saws Mr. Blakeslee. monkeys have
been inoculated against polio safely and el- -

lertively, but unfortunately the vaccine doe
not protect the monkeys against all strains
ot the virus, and thus could not oiler satis- -

Kirch i. lt5a, Noveinot-- r 20. IHH sell ... hut we soon disrovtitd
the mother selectinc nna .1.i "f thankssiDicuary notices, resolutions t

ar.a all nutlces ot entet land
foi t the late or two cents w the counter and we realized it.ai ji, r Milaiiithe male Kuardiaushii
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Speaking of post cards: we
wonder if every one gets the
same pleasure out of scenic pou
cards that we do. We think it
would be such a good idea, huw-eve-

if the cities exploiting these
cards would have the photo-
graphs up to date, as it is som-
etimes disapointins to see the

thought

V "Xiilui: .wJiii'i' IUHiiiii,v.:...:;:i,;iiii;i'i'Hi" flipiii' rv of ojj
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Looking Back Over The Years Capital Let
10 YEARS AGO

By EULA NIXON GREEnJ
5 YEARS AGO

Haywood Citizens take invasion
news calmly but seriously. People
co lo churches nn

l.i YEARS AGO
( ; It Itnsell is elecled sere-l.-'- i

ti eastuer i)l Stutlent (iovern- -

iii' ill lni next U'.-i- at Wake Forest
factory protection for humans.

until tli,.PRICE VS KENOALI As re-

ported here before, Colonel Henry

Soro Gap Dancers are m t lot a

pearanee before Kins.'. Geoive ai
Queen Elizabeth, in Wasliiniloa

Today's issue of Tin MoiinlaiiK
contains 20 pages devoletl lo We-er-

Carolina Teachers Colli" e.

Miinlai a,.lio,

Arizona

Slate buys 3J0-acr- e G rover Clark
l aini to be converted into State
Test Farm. Tentative plans are to
build a Club Camp on same

l.t adini; scientists nevertheless arc encour- - CoR. ee.
a;'cd in their search for a safe vaccine fori -

humans. The recent success of scientists ,n ,
('lw,; u" ltpi and Mrs. J. T.

almost completely purifyin.H one kind of polio Canan uiiw amateur sweepstakes
ii iismav hasten this day. i" sfrin;' llower show sponsored

b Coioiiiuiah C'lul).
One important handicap remaining to

"o e

occuiri-H- in

Monday .Afternoon. June ti. leM!I

Canton's Dream Comes True
Wednesday at two o'clock will mark the

formal dedication oi the C;mtnn Reei entiuii
Park. The center nt the park is the ()U by

10 toct modern concrete swimmm;; pool,

elaborate bath house and relrc:;linn'iit stand.
The memorial park is costm;: ST.j.DOO and

is being paid lor by bonds vnted by the citi-

zens ot Canton some months ;il'i.
This park is one of the many "post-war- "

projects which so manv cninniur.itics talked
about during the war. but did little about
alter the war. Canton, however, is in that
minority group that DID something about a

recreation center.
Since this is the first oi its kind in Hay-wovi-

the remainder ol the cnuntv will be
watching with unusual interest as the park
is opened and the citizens of Canton :ot to

enjoy it. and realize a dream come true.

DEP

E. Kendall. Employment Security
Commission chairman and native
of that old political stronghold.
Shelby, is almost sure to be re-

placed by one Brooks Price of
Chariot I e.

Although Colonel Kendall was
not a Scott man. he, has done vi-
rtually everything except turn cart-

wheels and do head-stand- s lor the
Governor during the past five

gradual i he K A fiMiss Marl ha Way
Greensboro College. v irinia. which

Two hundred men arrive for
( ;a;ip al Black ("amp Cap. nation's first

"iit'HI store, hi
il l.aki

Miss Kay Crawloul is In

a parly at a laini
Junaluska.

Spaldon t'nderwood wins schol-

ar' hip al St. John's School for
holding highest grades during his
lour wars of high school.

IK) patients of Moore General
Hospital arc guests of the Girls
Club of Dayton Manufacturing
Company til a picnic.

dill'iiult year

dn :i volume of

Much inlertsl is attached o the
announcement of the engagement
ol Miss Eliahelli Garrett to Her- -

lici t J'.r.-- rcn o! Davtona Reach.
Fl.i.

months. If is understood Price was it actually did

nia aiipriiximjjMiss Sarah Lee Dave i nlei
al her home al Com Click.

offered a place on the Industrial
Commission, but eschewed that for
Kendall's job, a position lie has luui
an eye on for lo, these manv

inaiiageiiient nil

advei-lbiii- and)

will caiiNf
i no i it i i s.The Human Side O' Life cniiiiiiK year.

hamper the battle against polio is the lack
ol knowledge about the way the disease
spreads. But enough is known to justify
several precautions which cannot be too often
repeated. Keeping children from becoming
overtired or chilled, keeping them out of pol-

luted waters, seeing that they follow rules of
personal cleanliness, keeping garbage cover-
ed and the house screened against flies, ami
avoidance of crowds when the disease strikes
in epidemic form all these precautions can
help immensely in curtailing the ravjtj.-e- of
polio. And as Mr. Blakeslee also stroM.es in
his pamphlet, it will always pay to watch for
i aily symptoms such as pains or stiffness in
muscles, fever, headache, nausea, upset,
stomach, headache or tired feeling, and con

VOICE
OF THE

PEOPLE
NEW r ACr.S- I he order of tin-- C. MTSf

BY

i ncij: ABK day here is that old maxim "To Kvcn NUnh d
Another Goal Met the viclor belongs the spoils ", vale and publir,

here may lie criticism of Gov- of "The Devil's

ernor Scott, but lie believes Ihe aiirl Ollni-Nor-L'NCLE ARE, BABY-SETTE- ' Cryin' babies mot wet). 40c.
Yes. sir-e- Seein' as how lit- i people requested new faces in lia- - Slnries Ijy Jotil

I S2.f.0(i for the
final count was

amount on hand

Do vim think it practical for
Ci"ie i luhs if the county to meet
to; tlicr occasionally throughout
the yea i ?

Bizness & Pi if essinnal Winnin g "Wet. cryin' babies 50c, ditto- - leich by electing" him. cieil these

However, Uncle Sam profecls In in mi Ins

Haywood had a quota
cancer drive and when the
made, it was found that the
was $11 over the, goal.

As we have said time ant
with jealous hand the Employment piunani mill

time a:'ain. that Security Commission in each Slate 'in i in 11

and looks with .sharp di-- favor upon Ipi'ivale srtretjJ. II. U'imkIv: Yes. we all are
I'Aiakiiig for the same goal and itsult a physician in timeis characteristic of Havwooi reaction to ils being made a political football. G. Chun Tfil

Scientists are nrmirmlichinrr .,,if..i would yw v us an opportunity lo
When "Hunian" Talmadge kicked hv the L'niv

: iu z . , . , ... . ;uccu-- s out prooicins auti also"' "" dKainsi potto, DUl me peo- - would hi a good social gathering. ESC about in Georgia, the Social Puss, sills for

Security Board withdrew its funds are well wrillel

all worthwhile causes.
To Mrs. W. M. Cobb and her associates eoes

the credit for having orianied and exe-

cuted a successful and descrvim; cainpai.'ii.
Wis. M. (i. Stanley: I should
ak otic micting or more a S'earu

Mere the lady runted me over
'the phone, sez she

"Why, can't you make change?"
"Yi s, main. I made change an'

kep' books fer years; what you
think I 'tended bizness skool fer?
Dul. I didn't think Baby-Selli-

called fer changin' money."
She: "(). you don't seem to un-- i

dei stand, and I can't explain il
ow r l he 'phone. Is that all?"

"One mole line." sez 1

"Wet. cryin', dirty babies. 75c
dil lo." an' if - "

"O. my baby's l ight good--a-

vim don l iiican to insiuiiale that
he's dii ly an' wel do you''"

"O. come now. Miz Roan, you're
a iHiilv little Roan," sez I. "won't
do fer a rale purty oman to git

pie too are playing a major role in the strug-
gle not only by giving money in the annual

und-raisin- g drive but by following the ad-
vice of physicians and public health officials
in taking the recommended precautions when
an epidemic develops. Smithfield Herald.

MARCH OF EVENTS

wiitld he fine to gel acipiainled
bnl lliink il wise lo form a civic
ciiiincii made up ol Iwo or more

pi i en! al i cs from each Civic
ca b to un ci more olti n and dis-ci- i

- our problems. Trumon Has Difficult Tim Army, Air f

Filling Open Service Pot I MoyBN

Specitl to Cental Pttu
It. I.. Kin-Kin- Jr.: Yts, I do. It

ulil give us a good chance to get
i 'l.i i and i xchange ideas. TVTASHINGTON President Truman huhadlrt

W to" get capable men to accept the post

Nflw flnri sperptHrv nf the ArtllV.
mad d know how to talk to em,
.'.li Ed, ye see. she Hint a bit
purtyi.

An you know, Miz Roan, thai
hami b in a baby born what didn't

The president's difficulties have arisen chiefly M

not headlong inanner in which Defense SecrtttfJ M

Mrs. Herbert Kiaren: As a large
gioiip I do not ii ink it would be
tn .'ileal bill I lliink it would be
line lo have a lew reptt sentat tves
Hum each lirnup Bel together oc- -

been "unifying" the armed services.
Johnson is terribly sincere m his desire to end tie

Club of VVavnesville ha eone into
it. I haw I I mini I pick mi up lit-

tle ezv monncy as lialf - ' Mi l

g'ess hit's purty ey. a- - n os'
jobs air. Besides we've i.oi

had much luck lately, me an' Her-
mit Joe, with inn Wumh i Rem-id-

I tol' bin, t'olhcr dav 1 wuz
thinkin' 'bout tiuitin', an' he axt
me what 1's thinkin' goin m'o now.
Well, 1 wuz sorter 'shamed In tell
him then: but now. since the
B. & P. VV; (' haz come out

fer Baby-Sel- l in' 'hit oiler
be cap'alized i. why I m not

fer all the v.niT lo know'
Yes. I've done pot me a 'gaL'e

nienl fer nix' wick - called the
lady up las' Sat se I

"Hello, Mis. fin, in. top o' the
niornin' lo ye!"

"Who are you ' " ;hc axt.
"Uncle Abe. Daby-Set- ti r," I

She: "Well, when did you turn
liaby Sitter'.', thought ;. oil wi ole
the n Side (V Lite."

"Oh. that jisl buys mv eolfee:
I got f have hied an' I, utter, ai "s

an' baron-strips- ; ginger-bre- hon-
ey an' flapjacks: lav it", j. an'
apple pie; chicken 'Inters, pim,,
beans an' pll kinds o' n. s. Ih idi s
the etfybles. I've got In have iliaps
I' take, an- - "

She: "You, mean all that at one
inenyoo?"

"No. not 'zackly hit lakes ., ,),,
lo round oul my appvlilc yoose
lo take more," sez I.

She: "Well, gcltin' down to busi-
ness, what do you charce for '"

(She called il 'siujML.
but 1 tol' her fiil wuz pernminced
same as sellin' hcn.i

"Allright, then whal do voti
charge for Bahy-Se- t' in '. ' st,,. aXl.

"Wait till I find my shedyule.
got it rile here in my pockcl." (

I. Then I red off as tollers
"Good, quite babies 2."c p. r hr.

or frackshun.

!.. ..,I,IV, I.E. ,tlVM

Miss Truman Coming to WCTC
From The Sylva Herald we learn that

Margaret Truman is to give a conceit at
Western Carolina Teachers College at Cullo-whe- e

on October sixth.
Miss Truman is being brought to WCTC

by the Lyceum Committee of the College.
This is her only concert scheduled for

North Carolina, the next nearest being
Atlanta.

The group in charge of blinking Miss
Truman to WCTC announced tli.it about 500
seats would be available to the public; the
remainder of the auditorium will be taken
by students of the college.

This newspaper has no fear but what every
available seat will be sold long in advance 'd
Miss Truman's conceit. There are several
reasons for us making this statement, but
first and foremost, there are more lovers
cf good music in this area than in most
sections of similar size in America.

Clyde Votes Tuesday
The voters of Clyde go to the polls Tues-

day and name their city officials for a two-yea- r

term of office.
No doubt there will be a big vote cast in

the election, as Clyde is a civic-minde- d town
and takes its elections and affairs of the
town seriously. And that is just as it should
be.

Too often citizens ol a town are prone to
wash their hands of civic matters, and leave
them alone, but that is not for the best
interest of any community.

The entire county will be watching Clyde's
voters with a source of pride and interest
tomorrow.

years me aereime n'i'"
gress. However, prospective ten:

and Navy posts are afraid they

more than figureheads unto

Defense secretary.
Johnson's ax to date has m

l.loyd Kiikiuliirk: Ab.solutely. 1

Ihink it would briny us 'closer
e, and help us lo know more

about what the other clubs are do- -

;ir.i.
Qiveiv nn the Navy and itswp''

other services even the appul

Force-- are fearful that they n

Dr. Mary Michal: Yes. I do. or
;iath'i the executive boan. of
cab ilub lo nieel together. I think
we need iodic concerted action on
civic pi uhleius.

trimming'.

ci ,. ditio; didn't git wet, ditto,
nor (in tv ditto," I eonclooded.

Alrile. you may come on down
..Monday nioimn'." sbe sed.

Will lei ye know how I come out
m-- ishu.

Uncle Abe.

.SINGAPORE MAY HAVE

RADIO PHONES

SINGapohk (API Singapore
will soon be on the world radio tele-
phone map.

Before the end of Ihe year, plans
are already afoot to link Singapore
with the United Kingdom by tele-
phone.

The move is to facilitate quicker
Hade inquiries. Nego-.aiion- s are al-
so under way for direct radio tele-Pho-

links with other Coinmon- -

tiered
The Army post w&s ot .j

New York industrialist. an'l
tnoihon Dxniels. former it""

John 15. Smith: i I nr.il War I Navy K"!1 think it would
Cooperation i.s

oi me iiuii" .1, ihihe a fine tiling.
vi ;y essentia!. froncis Matthews Daniels Daniels declinea w.

i hnsiness prllKrl
piess o. h"'s -- -- u.taf

It was finally accepted by Francis fatnenMIRROR OF YOUR MIND attorney.Mrs. Roy Campbell: Yes. I defin-
itely do. I Hunk it would be for
t!ic hetlermonl oi everybody.

"UPS" AND "OOPS!" IN THE SEN1

gnson (R), Michigan, told the Senate the ou

another reason why it is called the ' upper
, ii.ii every wViews of Other

Editors

By LAWRENCE GOULD
Consulting i'sychotogiit

guise of one or more of the char-
acters they dream of: in fact, a
whole set of charades ra.ay i.land
for different aspects of the dream-
er. A girl who dreamed s ic was
watching a man and a woman liy-in- g

to kill each other wr.s uncon-
sciously picturihg- - the bitter con-

flict between her own masculine
and feminine traits.

-- wi.io countries Australia and
India. Collections with Hong Kong
and Manila are also under

The reason, Ferguson saia,
bill comes along, the Senate "ups" the tow

rne Michigan senator is ieaui"s
monev hills five ner cent. He thinks thai" j

s

ME AND MY SHADOW can be cut that amount, a tax increase iw
However, Ferguson said he may live fdj7 rTO though it does avert a tax increase.

mat a iew years ago an cum
successful. He added: the ttW1!

"And what happened? The first Pwt Jet
oi ulc ' I.v.- - hm urea

INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY
It is a tather startling fact that

the State Motor Vehicle Depart-
ment revoked a total of 1230 driv-
ing Tie. nses during last month, and
that of that number 722 were due
to convictions for drunken driving.

Their is some consolation per-
haps in the comparison with last
year. In April, 1948, there were
1.914 revocations, of which 859
were for drunken driving. How-
ever, the number of revocations,
.ind the percentage for drunken

iur economy vvna viic iiv"
. .. JV

micnigan. , Bnd day lnuJ

made it clear that he thought the "' enr1!
even Dy selecting nis nome i -- -

rvfen
Arm you as anhappy as you may think? a ikririw annnu A anther IndicatiO" . .JTid

son's terrible sincerity is his deterrmnaudriving is still too high. The
only those who t"innuential" brokers wno ciaim puiiinf""

Johnson, embittered already by 'rin
,ttJti

. . .. , nnteO an
out or the public treasury, i" - ; r
money-change- rs from the temple.

ine secretary mtneta no com"1'1"
the staid United States Chamber or njaA

were caught in traffic violations,
jnr while driving under the inu-'en-

of liquor. An automobile in
the hands of a reckless or drunken
driver can truly be a deadly
weapon.

North Carolina will not greatly
reduce its record of traffic accl-- i
dents and fatalities until the mo

speeches about the country ruruix .

Do psychologists "know all the
answers"?

Answer: Certainly not. And no
one is more painfully aware of it
than they are. For example, while
we know that everyone's charac-
ter is primarilj the result of his
reaction to the way his parents
treat him, especially in his first
years, no one knows why one child
reacts differently from another to
what seems like the same sort of
treatment I knew four sons of a
drunken and sadistic father, three
of whom left home young and
were relatively normal, while the
fourth stayed, and was driven in-s- aA

by repressed fear and hatred.
I don't know why.

Answer: At least, it's unlikely
that you are unhappy as much of

the time as you imagine. For the
average person who considers
faimaetf unhappy has a chronic
fcrierance against "Fate," "socie-

ty-" certain individuals by

Whem he believes that he has beci

taitrted, anfl to make his "case"
fccattwt ihefci as strong as he can,

: dot only neglects many oppor- -,

buttle ft happiness, but forgets

tt, Hiomenta when almost in
, fcit Of himself he has let go and

tijeyed 4tf- - ft ma? not be sour
' Wmilt vau'ra unhaDDT. but it's sel- -

ernmenl dignitaries. " J
Instead, he lashed out at "power- -

ttl as

poration officials" and served notice-- (ti

where he pleases, including with m

does not hire brokers. He said: mHI
bros"There is no need for special

Do we always appear in our
own dreams?

Answer: Not directly. There are
people whose dreams are elab-
orate "stories" even "serials,-continu- ed

for months or years
ia which they take no part except
as spectators. But they actually
appear in these dreams ia the

toring public assumes individual
responsibility for observing traffic
regulations and sobriety at the
steering wheel. Many accidents
are. for one reason or another,
unavoidable, but the majority can
be traced to recklssmM imt i- -

centers, for 10 per centers, or even urV&
"There is no need for anyone w r

tween email business and the govern

of ai , tte

4m fv1 I responsibility Morganton News
Herald,

"To those who claim to sell influ'nliiitry
we will drive you out of the t"."1 w, vtICeprrieht. 194S, tit trwfrtffcWjl

"Let those who engaff ui

this warning


